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EnviroSafe Steps for Mosquitoes

1. Remove all sources of stagnant or standing water if possible (e.g. old tires, bird baths, cans, trash barrels, wading pools, etc.). For areas of stagnant water that can not be removed add Super C Professional weekly at a rate of 1oz. per 1000 gal.

	Spray bushes by doors with hose end sprayers filled with dish soap and 2 oz. of garlic extract or oil.


	When sitting outside, have a box fan blo\'Ving on you; mosquitoes are weak fliers.


	Rub citronella oil or scented geraniums on clothing or exposed areas or burn citronella candles.


	Practice proper exclusion; repair 16 to 18 mesh screens, seal windows and doors and caulk.


	Use BiteBlocker by Consep or Off Botanicals. We have used these in swamps and they have worked as well or better than Deet products.


	If you continue to have probiems with mosquitoes, piease contact EnviroSafe, Inc.

•ALTERNATIVES •
............................................................... ........
ManagingMosquitoes Without  Poisons	pal stage.then emerges as an adult.1
Monitoring
By Carrie Swadener
 cycle  has  four stages: egg, larva  (or	The first  step in any contrql pro
"wriggler"), pupa (or "tumbler") and	gramts  deciding  wen treatment   is
Mosquitoes form amajor partof the flying adult. Some species of adult fe- necessary. This decision involves set diets of fish, birds, bats, and other malemosquitoesrequire proteinfrom ting  a  damage  thresh9ldi  a level  <?f wildlife. Despite the presence of mos-    human oranimal blood toproduce ma-     damage (or annoyance)  that is toler
quito-eating wildlife, mosquito popu- ture eggs. Therefore it is only the fe- able. Ask yourself, "How many bites lations often reach levels that annoy male mosquito that feeds on blood. 1 or buzzes can Iput up with?" Then people and domestic ani-   .--------------------------.   assign an action level; or mals.  North  American	· 1    point  at  which control
mosquito  control  agen"	A Typical Mosquito Life Cycle	actions  areinitiated. The
fi  eie l	a$ i	·	!i	;\ 1	t:!
tempts  to   reduce  mos-	damage is intoleral::>le,
quito populations. Resi-	since    most   least-toxic
dents  spend more than	mosquito  contrgl tech-
that   on   a  variety   of	niques are aimea at  the
insecticides,   repellents,	· rriosquffolarvae.
screens, and other prod-	This  can be difficult
ucts   directed   against	because   every  person
mosquitoes. 1	has  a  different· level of
Mosauitoesareindeed among the· more annoy ing insects, whether be cause of their capacity to spread diseases, their itchy bites, or their ten dency to buzz around one'sear. However, there are measures you can take to reduce mosquito populations around your house without poisoning yourself in the process.
Biology
Mosquitoes are actu ally a kind of fly. There are over 3,000 species in the culicid; or mosquito, family. Adult mosquitoes maybedistinguishedfrom other  flies. by  the scales
 


















Source:MassachusettsAudubonSociety. 1991Learningfromexperience: Toward anenvironmentallysoundprogramforEasternEncephalitiscontroOn Massachu setts.Llncoln,MA.(July.)

Untilreachingadulthood,mosquitoesspendtheiriivesinstillwater. Mosquitomanage mentismosteftectiveduringtheaquatidarvalstage:
 "intolerable damage." Somepeople aremore at tractive to mosquitoes. Some people react more seriouslytomosquito sa liva (the chemical that causesmosquito bites to itch and swell) than oth ers. It is more difficult in areas where mosquitoes carry and transmit dis eases like viral encepha litis  and  canine  (dog)
1 heartworm (two of the morecommonmosquito borne diseases in the United States). In such cases, the damage is not only annoyance, but ill ness. However, the dam age threshold is the. key to realizing  that popula
on their wings and the presence of a long piercing mouthpart, or probos cis. Male mosquitoes have loµg feath ery mouth parts and feathery anten nae, while female mosquitoes do not. 1 Likemany insects, the mosquito life
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Carrie Swadener is NCAP's information servi cescoordi nator.
 Some mosquito eggs are laidsingly in water or on soil surfaces near tern-, porary water sources; other eggs are laid in groups.like rafts floating on the watersurface.
All mosquito larvae require water for the 4-10 daysof their development. Most larvae breath from the water surface. After four instars, or develop mental stages,the larva entersthe  pu-
 tion management, not eradication, is the goal.
Larvaciding
Mosttraditionalapproachestomos quito control have been directed to wards killing adult mosquitoes. How ever, since mosquito populations are moreconcentratedaslarvae, andsince most  larvacides  are more specific to .
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the   mosquito  than  broad-spectrum,	be'mfriimized.'LarvacidafkctiOn is not:   'outside  in  mosquito infested areas, adulticides.  directing  control  efforts	immediatewithsuffocatingfilms. 1	consider using a mosquito net. 1
agc1int}hl',lrvay i.s,ften.rp9   .frµit-	.Jh.bctria ...  qc:/f /LJS tqyringi  nsi .	Mos.sJt9§ ,S§ . attrftdio, drk . ful · antl ,1ess · ec<31ogrtany··· harmful.2'· '  li3r.· israetensis, ·. ot'B.t.i., produce ·a .   dothirig."·ca:rbort·'dioxide: and•,anirriar
Larvaciding centers around the water	toxin  fatal to mosquito  and blackfly	sweat.  People  with  warm  and damp
in which larvae live. Larvae do not de-	larvae. and is avain:1ble in awid vari-	skin aremore ltkely to be 1<ittn than velop in water sources with a current.	ety of products for 'mosquito control.	those with dry skin. When you are out
(like  streams  and  creeks).  but   any'    A commonly used household product	side at prime  mosquito  feeding times
Common Breeding Sites
airconditionerdrafndu let s birdbaths
boat st hathavenot beendraine d cans,jars,andot hercontainers cisterns
cloggedroofgut ter s drippingoutdoorfaucet s leaf-fiUeddrains leakypipejoint s
oldtires omanent$onds
over-irrigat edlawnsandfield s poortyconst ructoocesspool  s
&lurce:Faterence#  :1
pl$!icwadingpools rainbarrels saucersunderpo1tedplant s septictanks standingwaterintirerut  s
street catchbasinsandgutt er s stunps
treeholes utiltymeters wateringcais,bucket s watemgtroughs
wells wheelbarrowsorcart  s
is the Mosquito Dunk (late dusk and early  evening). wear  (Summit   Chemical· · Co.,    thick, protectiveclothing.
800/227-8664) , a solid that Whenwearingmosquitorepellents, releases B.U. into a water apply them to clothing rather  than source  for up to  30 days.3         bareskin. Apply them onlytoexposed
B.t.i. is also available in a skin, and wash them off after returning variety  of  other  liquid  inside .1,5   Many  common  repellents spray  products, . such  as  such as Off! and Cutter products con the products Bactimos tainN,N-diethyl-m-toluamide,orDEET, (Biocliem Products, 517/ whichmaycauseadverseneurological 694-2954; PBI Gordon  effects and is an eye and skin irritant.6 Corp., 800/821-7925) and Othernon-DEETthatrepelmosquitoes Vectobac (Abbott Labora-  are   Natrapel   (with   10   percent tories 312/937-5105). B.t.i.  citronella) , Bug-Off, and Avon's skin is   not   persistent,   so   a    careproductSkin-So-Soft. 5
single application will not     Conclusion
kill more than one genera-
source of standing water is a potential source of mosquito larvae.
If you have a mosquito problem around your home. chances are the mosquitoes arebreeding inyour back yard. The elimination of all standing water is the best way to reduce mos quito populations. (See "Common BreedingSites," above.)
If the water source cannot be drained, several techniques may be used to kill mosquito larvae. Stocking with predators such as goldfish or mosquito fish (Gambusia affinis) will reduce the number of larvae. Use cau tion in introducing these fish to natu ral bodies of water, as they are ag· gressive predators that compete with and prey upon native fish and insect species. Also,  provide  an area forthe
 tion oflarvae. B.t.i. must be consumed			By using  a combination of these by the larvae to cause disease, so it is		methods, it should be possible to re not effective against eggs or pupae. 1 It		ducethe mosquito population around may harm  other  species of aquatic		vourhome.  Whilethesemethodsfocus flies.					onmosquito controltechniquesuseful The	insect	growth	regulator	to the  private  citizen.  many of the methoprene mimics an insect growth		same  techniques  are  useful on the hormone and prevents the emergence		community level. By putting most en of  adult  mosquitoes   from  pupae.		ergy into co.ntrol of the mosquito lar
Methoprene is available for mosquito	vae. techniquesaremoreselectiveand control in Altosid products (Zoecon	havefewernegativeeffectsonhumans, Corp., 800/527-0512). It is available in	wildlife and the environment. Larval slow-release briquets and isalso avail-	control is a long-term investment that able as a liquid.1 Methoprene  has a	minimizes  human annoyance while low acute toxicity to mammals and is	maintaininghealthyecosystems.	• not highly persistent, but  may have	References
adverse effects on fish, and is  highly
toxic  to  freshwater.   estuarine,  and	1.   Olkowski.  W..  S.  Daar.  and H. Olkowski. marineinvertebrates.4		Common,sense pest  control:  Least-toxic so- lutions   for  your   home,   garden,   pets and
community.    1991.   The   Taunton  Press.
fishto hide from raccoons and other predators. 1
Another method of larval control involves applying a suffocating film on water surfaces. When the larvae tries to break through the water surface to breathe. the film clogs the breathing tube and suffocates it. One larval suf focating product is called Arosurf (Sherex Chemical Co., Inc. 800/848- 7452) . It is a monomolecular surface film that iseffective against larvae, pu pae and some eggs. To be most effec tive, it must cover the entirewater sur face,  and  surface  disturbances must
 Adulticides
Mosquito control strategies di rected towards the mosquito larvae shouldbeuseful inreducingadultmos quito populations around your home. However, there may be times when you need tocontrol adult mosquitoes. Focus on keeping mosquitoes out of the house and minimizing exposure to them while outdoors.
Keep screens on windows and doors in good repair. Seal any gaps between the screens and the window or door frame. Caulk or seal any other possible  entry  sites.  When sleeping
 Newtown. CT.
	DeChant. P. 1986. IPM and urban mosquito problems. Journal of Pesticide Reform 6(3):5-7.
	Beane, K. 1993. Products: Non-toxic mos quito control. Common Sense Pest Control Quarterly IX(2): 19.
	U.S. EPA. Pesticides and Toxic Substances. 1991. R.E.D. Facts: Methoprene. (March.)
	Casagrande. R.A. 1990. Buzz off! Which in sect repellents work? An expert reveals the facts. Harrowsmith Country Life (May/June): 92. 94-96.
	Robbins. P.J and M.C. Cherniack. 1986. Review of the  biodistribution  and  toxicity of the insect repellent N,N-diethyl-m toluamide (DEET). J. Toxicol.  Environ. Health 18:503-525.
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e A  L T  E R N A  T  I V  E S
COMMUNITY MOSQUITO · coN1ROL

BY CARRIE SWADENER


Community mosquito control is ore of the more political struggles with which a pesticide reform activist can be involved. The traditional mosquito control approach since the advent of DDT has been. widespread ap plications of broad spectrum insecticides that killed aduit mosquitoes,· but also kiiled other insects, birds, and fish, including natural predators of the mosquitoes. Now, some of the ecological and environmental problems with such programs are well-known, and mosquitoes have become resistant to many of the traditional insecticides. Clearly it's time for a new approach to mosquito control.
One useful approach to community wide pest control utilizes the principles of IPM, or integrated pest management, and focuses en controlling  the mosquitoes  at  the source -
	water. Mosquitoes must live in quiet  water

for the first two parts of their life cycle, the larval and the pupal stage.1·3 If control mea
sures are concentrated in breeding areas, we avoid exposing much larger areas to insecti cides. A successful mosquito control IPM program should include monitoring, setting of tolerance levels, treatment options, and public education.

Monitoring
Monitoring of mosquito populations in the field is essential to any community mosquito control program. The purpose of monitoring is both to determine where and when control measures should be taken and to evaluate the success of the control program. Therefore it is important to conduct monitoring surveys be fore, throughout and after any treatments occur. There are several different methods of monitoring  mosquito  populations  and the
damage they are causing. 1
Carrie  Swadet"ler   is  N•CAP's  information  services
coordinator.
 One method of monitoring is larval sam pling. Potential mosquito breeding sites are located on a map. In several locations at these sites, water surface samples are taken and mosquito larvae and pupae are counted. The
species of the mosquitoes are identified so only those species that bite humans or spread dis-



11 Now, some of the ecological and envi• ronmental problems with such programs are well•known, and mosquitoes have becomeresistant to many of the tradi• tionalinsecticides. Clearly it's time for a new approach to mosquitocontrol."


ease are considered. Timing of adult emer gence is determined based on the stage of development of the larvae. 1
Another method, biting count surveys, fo cuses on the adult mosquito and is used in areas where mosquito-borne disease has oc curred, or where complaints of nuisance occur.
A human arm is left exposed when mosquito
activity is highest. When mosquitoes land on the arm and are ready to bite the surveyor, they are caught, counted, and identified. 1
Other methods use light traps, carbon di oxide traps, and landing surveys (recording the number and species of mosquitoes as they land on a surveyor). These methods do  not
focus only on nuisance or potential disease carrying mosquitoes as biting counts do. 1
Tolerance Level
Perhaps the most  political  stage of any
 mosquito control program involves setting a tolerance level. This is the level above which unacceptable mosquito problems occur. Mosquitoes are an essential part of any aquatic food chain, and it is unreasonable to expect that all should be eliminated. However, some species of mosquitoes carry diseases such as encephalitis or canine heartworm, and may pose a public health hazard. Naturally, the tolerance level in an area where these diseases are found is going to be lower than in  an area free of these diseases. Often; however, the only damage done by mosquitoes is asa public nuisance, and one person's tolerance of mosquito bites, or of mosquitoes buzzing in  one's ear  may  be  vastly  different than
another's.  Nonet1. -ieless,  some  level  of  daT. .
age must be decided upon, so that treatment will only occur when necessary. Results of monitoring surveys and numbers of public nuisance   complaints   are  useful  tools  in
quantifying a tolerance level.1
Treatment
When monitoring shows that there are enough mosquito larvae that the adult toler ance level will be exceeded, control measures must be taken. Control efforts that are the least environmentally and ecologically harm fui are directed at the larvae. The point at which treatment is taken is often called the action level, and may be quantified  in    the
same manner as the tolerance level. 1
One method of treatment involves mos quito habitat manipulation, or making bodies of water inhospitable to mosquito breeding. Areas must be guarded from the wind and the water surface must be still for successful mosquito breeding. Measures that increase water circulation, such as vegetation removal or altering water circulation patterns may re duce mosquito breeding. Small unused pools of water may be drained, filled or covered to reduce water available for larval growth. Flood
and water level control is also useful in con trolling mosquito breeding. 1-3 However, any
alteration  in a natural environment  that re-


duces mosquito populations has the chance of changing populations of other insects or organisms as well. Any alteration of a natural body of water should be carefully corisJdeteq as to potential impacts on nontarget organisms'.2 Another type of treatment is biological con trol. This involves increasing populations of natural predators of mosquitoes or the addi tion of foreign predators. Fungi, protozoa, nematodes, copepods, tadpole shrimp, drag onflies, and predatory mosquitoes have all been used in laboratory or field experiments for the
control of nuisance mosquitoes.2 Fish are also useful predators of mosquito larvae, especially mosquitbfish   (Gambusia affi ni,1-3 .  killifish
(Fundulidae)   and . minnows   (Cyprinidae). 2
Care should always be taken when introduc ing foreign species into natural systems. Mosquitofish have been known to affect other invertebrate and amphibian populations  since
their aggressive feeding is not limited to mosquito larvae. 1 However, introduction of lar.vae-feeding fish into irrigation or  backyard
ponds  ca11be a very successful  technique. 1·3
Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis, B.t.i., is a commonly used for biological control ,of mosquito larvae. This bacteria produces a toxin
that kills mosquito larvae and the larvae of a few blackflies, 1 and is relatively nontoxi c2 to
animals and plants. It may be used as slow
releasing briquets submerged under water, or applied  in granular or liquid forrn.1·3
Methoprene,  the  active  ingredient in
Altosid, is an insect growth regulator fre-c quently used in mosquito programs;l.2 Rather
than causing death, it causes physioiogical changes ·that prevent adult mosquito emer gence.1 However, Altosid has been· found to delay development of other invertebrate or
ganisms such as Daphnia4 and methoprene is toxic to some fish. 5
Suffocating surface films may be used to kill pupae as well as larvae and even egg-lay ing female mosquitoes. Enough oil or film is applied to the water to completely cover the surface and clogs the breathing apparatus of the iarvae, pupae ·. or mosquito when pen etrated. Special highly refined oils have been developed for mosquito control that are less harmful to nontarget wildlife and less pollut ing to the water than the traditional kerosene
 ing, and is relatively nontoxic to humans and wildlife. It is not immediately toxic to Iarvre and needs to ht protected from ";'ind or wave." disturbance for maximal controt:1
Adulticiding
Larval monitoring and treatment should be enough to prevent adult mosquito popu lations from. reaching damaging ieveis. How ever; sometimes these mosquito control efforts break down,3 and adult mosquito populations do exceed the tolerance level, particularly in the event of a public health emergency or in the early stages of a mosquito abatement pro gram when mosquito breeding sources are not
fully known and treatment programs ar still"
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 being streamlined. The.··only trtment \o!}" tions for adult mosquitoes are preventing mosquit acces}nto homes, personal repel
lents and; proteCtive clothing, natural prda tors, or chemical adulticides.13
The use of chemical insecticides for mos quito control should be considered only as a last resort. If your community decides that the use of insecticides is necessary for adult mosquito control, make sure the agency:
	Uses adult mosquito population moni toring to ensure that only areas that need treatment are treated when they are · needed. Broadcast applications should be  avoided.
	Uses the adulticide with lowest possibE toxicity to humans and nontarget organisms

or fuel oil. Arosurf is a monomolecular film product that also disrupts mosquito  breath-
 "Elimination (or frequent drainage) of artificial habitats is a mosquito controi tactic with little nega tive environmental impact."2
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in a manner that will maximize mosquito
\control, while minimizing hazard to humans and other organisms.
	Makes necessary changes to the mos quito control program to ensure adult mos quito emergencies do not occur in the future.


Public Relation& and Education
For community mosquito control to be most effective, the mosquito control district should seek the cooperation of both rural landowners and urban homeowners. Since some mosquitoes only breed in treeholes or other small water-collecting containers, the mosquito control agency cannot hope to reach all sources of mosquito larvae. By instructing the public to watch for potential mosquito breeding areas around their homes and yards and correct them as they are able, the area covered is much greater, and mosquito con trol more successful. (See "Managing Mos
quitoes Without Poisons," JPR 13(4):38-39,
for information useful to t.11e private citizen.) Many mosquito breeding sites may be lo cated on privately owned land, such as irriga
- -,, tion  or  settling ponds,  and  are  not directly
;accessible to the mosquito control agency. An important part of a mosquito abatement program is outreach to public landowners to either gain access to their land to conduct necessary monitoring and treatment, or to work with them in devising mosquito control techniques they may conduct themselves. A community mosquito control program is in the public interest. By involving the pubiic in the planning and treatment stages, the agency in charge of the program is assured of better public acceptance and wider success.

Examples of Successful Programs
Multnomah County, Oregon and Alameda County, California have both implemented successful mosquito abatement programs.
Multnomah County, including the Port land area, operates an integrated program aimed at control of mosquitoes in the larval stage. The treatment threshold is one larvae per dip, using a 1.5 cup dipper for larval sam pling. B.t.i. is the primary control method, with occasional use of methoprene or Golden Bear Oil (GB-1111) when control of pupae
 is necessary. The combination of larval moni toring and treatment with these three methods provide 90-100% control.6 They routinely monitor for mosquitoes in river floodplains, rainwater catching depressions in wooded and grassy areas, roadside ditches, marshes and other water bodies, as well as areas where waste tires, buckets and other water holding con tainers may provide breeding habitat.7
Multnomah County has been experi menting with a water level control structure in Oaks Bottom which has proved of some
success in controlling mosquitoes over the last seven years.8 They also distribute public edu cation brochures which describe the mosquito
life cycle, the agency's program, where to find mosquito breeding areas, and how to treat these areas.9 They also provide mosquito fish
free of charge. Their costs for mosquito con trol have not increased, and considering infla
tion are actually spending less.5
Alameda County Mosquito Abatement District (ACMAD), located in the San Fran
L,"w Bay ar ea iu Ca.Iifowia ctbu U:se:s p1i1rnu ily B.t.i., and occasionally methoprene (Altosid) and GB-1111 oil.10.11 They have an environ
mental simulation computer program to assist their larval monitoring. On the basis of data collected from temperature probes located from three sites around the county and other data obtained from the field, the timing of
the mosquito larvae's development is pre dicted.10 In this way, ACMAD can time their larval control treatments better than relying solely on direct field monitoring.
Large areas of sait and intertidal marshes fall within ACMAD, which create different mosquito control problems than those faced by the Multnomah County Program. The district uses B.t.i. in these areas. They also assist landowners in digging ditches to increase fish access to pools where mosquitoes breed. They use mosquitofish for larval control and like Multnomah County, provide them free. However, they have had some problems with competition between mosquitofish and  na
tive endangered species. 11
Alameda County distributes several pam phlets to citizens describing how to construct and maintain fishponds to reduce mosquito breeding, and how to survey around their homes and control local breeding areas, as well as how to distinguish similar-looking in-
 sects from mosquitoes. Between 1992 and 1993, the number of calls responding to the presence of adult mosquitoes decreased by more than 40 per cent. The fact that ACMAD has only used 1 gallon of adulticide in the past three years indicates that their larval
mosquito control has been very successful. 11

Conclusion
When the focus of community mosquito control is shifted towards preventative larval mosquito monitoring and control, treatments may be limited to smaller areas and methods more specific to the mosquito. When com munity mosquito control focuses only on the adult mosquito, the methods used are not specific to the mosquito, but can affect any other insects, birds, fish and humans, and are applied over vast areas. Larval control is less environmentally harmful, effective, and pos sible at costs comparable in the long run to programs aimed at adult mosquitoes. It is time for mosquito control agencies to respond i.'.1 the pubiic interest-mosquito prevention rather than  eradication.     -Carrie Swadener
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